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Office of the General Manager (M&S)
PrO: Jagriti Vihar, Burlq Sambalpur-768020, Odisha.
PBX No.- 0663-2542461-69, FAX No.: 0663-2542307,

Telephone No.: 0663 - 2542870 (O) / .2542359 (O)
e-mail lD : gm-snm.mcl@coalindio-inc1

No. MCL SBP GM M&S Coml. 202L-22 2 Dt. 06 o8 202L

NOTICE

Sub: Expiring FSAs under Tranche -I NRS Linkage auction

As communicated by CIL vide notice ref. no, CIL/M&S/Linkage Auction/339 dated 05/08/2021
(copy enclosed), regarding tenure of expiring Tanche-I FSAs(as perClause 2.4 or similar), CIL
CFDs in its 262nd meeting held on 27 /28.07 .202L decided the following based on
recommendation of GM(M&S) coordination meeting held on 16.08.2021:-

Expiring NRS Linkage auction FSAs of Tranche-I of various subsectors shall not be
renewed for futher 5 years after its initial term.Such FSA holders, upon expiry of
earlier NRS Linkage auction of the specific subsector.
Post expiry of Tranche-I NRS Linkage auction FSA, such expiring FSA holders shall
have option to source to source coal from various e-auctions including Exclusive e-
auction for non-power.

w
This isfnformation to all concerned consumers

Yours fa ithfu lly,

General Manager (M&S)
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Ts to CMD, MCL
Ts to DT(OP), MCL
GM(M&S),ClL
GM(System), MCL is requested to hoist the above notice on MCL website under the link

'Our Business'--> "Sales & Marketing'--> 'Notices"
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File: ClUltl&S/Linkage Aucton/ -r I ,1

To,

Dated: 05.08.2021

C'enerirl Manager/HOD(M&S)
ECUECCVCCVNCL/WCVSECVMCL
GM, NEC

Dear Sir,

Snb: Eplrins FSAe under Trendrc - I t{RS Unkaoe eucffon

In Ems.qf lRS unkage Atrtion policy dated 15.02.2016, Tnnchel unkage aucton was
onducted durlng Juneoctober 2016 and bre FSAs.executed on oe oass of $e aioon sn.il rt rtb ogire from ALguS 2021 onwards on comfl*iori of inithl term of 5 years.

In r€sped to the Enure of expirirp Tnndrel FSAs (oause 2.4 or simihr), oL cFDs in its 262d
meeting lr,ld q 27128.07.2021 decided the tullowing based on recommendation of GM(M&s)
coordination meeting held on 10.06.2021:

OUots
o Expiring NRS Unkage auction FSAS of Tranche-I of various subsectors shall not be

renewed fur further 5 years after iE initial term. such FSA holdea, upon expiry of
earlier NRs Linkage auction FSA, shall be allowed to participate suheguent NRs
Linkage auction of the specific subsector.

o ffi expiry of Tranche'I NRS Linkage auction FgA, such expiring FSA holders shall
have opUon to source coal from various e-auctions including Exciusive e-auction for
non-potuer.

Unouote

You are requested b notify dre decision of CIL CFD for information to all concemed and take
further necessary action accordingly.
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. Direclor(MarkeUng)
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